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Introduction

The Lower Volga region has an extraordinary geo-
graphical position, as it borders with Caucasia to the
west, Central Asia to the east, and the Caspian re-
gion to the south (Fig. 1). Many archaeologists pro-
posed that farming already existed in the Neolithic
age in this area. The specific central position of the
region was the reason for the close interaction of
their inhabitants. It was thought that this allowed
for the beginning of cattle domestication in the
semi-desert area and in the Volga steppe region al-
ready in the Neolithic (Melentiev 1980; Naumov
2002; 2004; Yudin, 2003; 2004; Koltsov, 2004;
2005). However, some archaeologists have shown
that only wild animals were present in the Neoli-
thic of Middle Asia (Vinogradov 1981), while others
do not agree that the Caucasian artefacts can be at-
tributed to the Neolithic age (Trifonov 2009). Thus
the problem of the origin of farming in the Lower
Volga region in the Neolithic should be solved by
focusing our attention to the analysis of material in
this region, not on adjacent territories.

Methods and materials

Archaeologists distinguish between Neolithic arte-
facts from three cultural groups in the Lower Volga:
Seroglazov (including the sites of Kairshak III, Bai-
bek, and Tentexor) which spread in the Northern
Caspian region; Jangar (Jangar and Tubuzgu-Khu-
duk sites) in the North-Western Caspian region, and
Orlov (Varfolomeev, Aglay, Orlovka sites) in the Vol-
ga steppe region. On the basis of the analyses of cul-
tural assemblages of these sites, researchers have
singled out a number of general distinctive features:
the flat-bottomed pottery was made of clay con-
taining silt and clamshells, and was decorated with
incised ornaments and geometric motifs; flint tools
include blades and abundant geometric microliths.
On the basis of the specific artefacts, they were
grouped together into the Lower Neolithic Volga
culture (Yudin 2004; Koltsov 2005; Vybornov 2008;
2010; 2011; 2013).

Some points need to be discussed: one of them is
whether farming evolved in the Neolithic in the re-
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gion or not. This is one of the most
important questions, because it de-
termines the definition of the Neoli-
thic age; at the same time, this is one
of the most difficult problems, as it
cannot be solved only in terms of ar-
chaeology; an interdisciplinary study
needs to be carried out. In order to
study the Neolithic assemblages of
the Lower Volga, it is essential to
make a thorough and consistent as-
sessment of the material and ana-
lyse the context of each artefact. 

Archaeologists face certain methodo-
logical problems when working on
early cattle breeding in the region
considered, as this work is based on
differentiating domestic from wild
animal bones. Wild animal species
lived in the area in the Holocene: au-
roch (Bos primigenius), wild boar
(Sus scrofa), and tarpan (Equus fe-
rus; wild horse). These species were
the ancestors of domestic animals:
cattle (Bos taurus), the domestic pig (Sus scrofa do-
mestica) and the horse (Equus caballus). The mor-
phological characteristics of the bones of wild and do-
mestic animals are very similar, but they vary in size.

The size of auroch and wild boar declined after do-
mestication (Tsalkin 1970.164–165, 80–182); how-
ever, in the Neolithic period, cattle bones were as
big as those of aurochs (Tsalkin 1970.60–62). Bovid
bones became smaller after domestication, and, ul-
timately, domestic male cattle bones came to be the
same size as those of female wild aurochs. Another
problem is connected with differentiating between
domestic and wild horse bones. Since domestica-
tion did not influence bone size, it is impossible to
know whether animal bones should be attributed
to horses or tarpans. The size of wild boar changed
very rapidly after domestication, and pig bones in
the Neolithic were considerably smaller than those
of wild boar (Tsalkin 1970.180–182). Wild sheep
(Ovis aries) and goat (Capra hircus) never inhabit-
ed the region, so only domestic ones appeared.

Bone fragments from six Neolithic (Tab. 1) and five
Eneolithic (Tab. 2) settlements were analysed in the
present study. The bones from the site of Jangar
were identified by Vladimir P. Danilchenko and Iri-
na V. Kirillova. The bone descriptions from Tentexor
I, Kurpezhe-Molla, and Karakhuduk I are already

published (Kuzmina 1988.175). The bone collec-
tion is kept in the Zoology Institute of the Russian
Academy of Sciences (St. Petersburg) and was re-
analysed by one of the authors of this paper. The re-
sults (Tab. 1) were different from the previously
published data (Kuzmina 1988.175). The bone col-
lection from Varfolomeev site was also analysed
(Gasilin et al. 2008.27) and our results varied from
previously published information (Yudin 2004.195). 

The bones found at the sites were kitchen waste, so
most of the bone find were fragmented. Bone mesu-
rements were taken using standard methods (Driesch
1976.40–93). The identification of aurochs and cat-
tle bones was made on the basis of their dimen-
sions; large bones were identified as aurochs and
small ones as cattle. The dimensions of auroch bones
from European Holocene sites (Boessnek 1957, ci-
ted in Tsalkin 1970.52–57; Degerbøl 1942 cited in
Tsalkin 1970.52–57; Gasilin et al. 2008.70; Kobryn,
Lasota-Moskalewska 1989.73; Requate 1957, cited
in Tsalkin 1970.52–57) and Kazakhstan (Gaydu-
chenko 1998) are listed in Table 3. The dimensions
of cattle from Neolithic and Eneolithic sites in West-
ern Europe are also shown in the table (Kobryn, La-
sota-Moskalewska 1989.73; Petrenko 2000.10–11;
Vörös 1980.59; Zalkin 1970.52–57). As shown in
Table 3, the size of the Neolithic bones is the same
as the auroch bones and bigger than the largest do-

Fig. 1. Map of the Lower Volga region.
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mestic cattle bones. For example, the M3 tooth
length from the Neolithic sites changed from 44.7 to
47.1mm; the European aurochs from 41.0 to 54.0mm;
the Kazakhstan aurochs from 39.1 to 53.4mm, and
the Khvalinskiy cattle from the Volga region from
36.0 to 38.0mm. Only the biggest teeth from the
sites of the Linear Pottery, Boyan, Gumelnitsa, and
Maykopskiy cultures were of the same size, but this
is because auroch bones were found with cattle
bones at the same sites (Tsalkin1970.50–53). The
same results were obtained by comparing the length
of ankle bones (Tab. 3). Based on this information,
we identified all Bos bones from Neolithic sites as
aurochs.

Discussion

Jangar is the first site at which archaeologists sup-
posed farming appeared in the region. Three cul-
tural layers have been distinguished which included
the bones of the saiga (Saiga tatarica), the onager
(Equus hemionus), the horse, and cattle (Bos sp.).
We believe that in the ratio domesticated to wild
animals, the number of the first group increased,
while the number of the second was reduced (Kolt-
sov 2004.134). However, the statistics in the pub-
lished table do not show such a tendency. Petr M.
Koltsov (2005.19–20) states that materials which
evidence a step in the evolution in people’s lives

Cultures
Seroglazovskaya Jangarskaya Orlovskaya

Kairshak III Baibek Tentexor I Jangar Varfolomeevka Algay
Sheep – Ovis aries 1\1
Wild ass – Equus hemionus 619\12 1891\91 1290\40 615\28 714\19 266\37
Saiga antelope – Saiga tatarica 19\3 48\7 79\9 2006\103 423\17 297\21
Aurochs – Bos primigenius 1\1 4\2 79\4 55\9 684\11 630\31
Red deer – Cervus elaphus 56\5 17\5 3\1 14\6 8\2 4\2
Tarpan – Equus ferus 32\2 298\15 724\21 357\38
Boar – Sus scrofa 5\2 2\2 18\4 3\2
Dog – Canis familiares + 8\2 43\5 6\3
Hare – Lepus europaeus 1\1 1\1 1\1 1\1
Fox – Vulpes vulpes 3\1 12\4 10\3 18\4
Wolf – Canis lupus 8\2 11\4 + 41\7
Corsac fox – Vulpes corsac 2\1 35\8 57\7 13\4
Gazelle – Gazella sp. 118\24
Tolai hare – Lepus tolai 2\1
European badger – Meles meles 1\1
Birds – Aves 1 1 21
Tortoise – Chelonia 2
Fish – Pisces 40 6 2

Tab. 1. The species composition and the numbers of vertebrate bone remains.

Cultures
Caspian Khvalynskaya

Kurpezhe-Molla Oroshaemoye I Karakhuduk I KairshakVI Kombak-Te
Sheep – Ovis aries

120\8 8\3 152\10 168\24 94\47
and goat – Capra hircus
Cattle – Bos taurus 18\2 22\2 1\1
Wild ass – Equus hemionus 78\5 2\1 17\2 21\2 25\3
Saiga antelope – Saiga tatarica 154\5* 13\4 7\2 13\2 3\1
Tarpan – Equus ferus 1\1 10\3 19\2
Red deer – Cervus elaphus 26\2 4\1 5\2
Aurochs – Bos primigenius 8\1 17\4 3\1
Corsac fox – Vulpes corsac 10\1 3\1
Boar – Sus scrofa 2\1
Wolf – Canis lupus 9\2
Dog – Canis familiares 4\2

Tab. 2. The species composition and the numbers of vertebrate bone remains.
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were found in the upper layer of the site, because
auroch, tarpan, and sheep bones similar to domes-
tic species were collected. This means that the tar-
pan and auroch bones from the lower and middle la-
yers were not domesticated. The sheep bones from
the upper layer are not mentioned in the table. At
the same time, Koltsov (2005.316–321) reports that
Neolithic ceramics and flint were mixed with those
of the Eneolithic in the same layer, which is why
archaeologists identified the appearance of domestic
animal bones with the Eneolithic materials (Vybor-
nov 2008). This concerns only sheep bones, because
it has not been proved that other bones from the
upper layers of Jangar could be attributed to dome-
sticated animals. Therefore, the suggestion that the
context provides the evidence of Neolithic farming
in the steppe (Koltsov 2004.137) cannot be regard-
ed as realistic. According to the recently obtained
radiocarbon dates, the lower and middle layers at
the site date to the first quarter of the 6th, and the
upper layer to the middle of the 6th millennium
calBC (Vybornov et al. 2013). The upper layer that

contains Eneolithic material and sheep bones was
dated to the beginning of the 5th millennium BC
(Koltsov 2004). Varfolomeev is another site with a
well-preserved cultural layer. It was differentiated
into several levels: the lower level (layer 3) was at-
tributed to the middle Neolithic; the middle layers
(2B and 2A) were attributed to the late Neolithic,
and an upper layer was attributed to the early Eneo-
lithic age (Yudin 2004). On the basis of sheep bones,
Yudin dated the appearance of farming to the sec-
ond stage of the late Neolithic (layer 2A; Yudin
2003). However, we should note the author’s state-
ment that houses were built into the ground in the
lower levels of the site (Yudin 2004.18). This means
that the deposits of the lower layers could have in-
cluded mixed artefacts as well as bone fragments.
In addition, taphonomic processes may have caus-
ed the intrusion of auroch and tarpan bones from
the upper layer 20 to layer 4 bellow (Yudin 2004.
195). In Koltsov’s opinion, the increasing quantity
of these bones indicates that they were domesticat-
ed, but the example of the Varfolomeev site dis-

Sites, culture Date Measurements ∂N–Min–Max–M]
L M3

Algay, Orlov 6800 ± 40, Neolithic 6 – 34.4–38.7 – 36.6 
L m3

Aurochs (Denmark)1 Holocene | – 46.0–53.3 – |
Aurochs (Germany)2 Holocene | – 44.0–54.0 – |
Aurochs (Germany)3 Holocene | – 41.0–44.5 – |
Kozhai I4, Tersek culture mid. of 4th mil. BC, Eneolithic 9 – 39.1–48.1 – 44.8 
Kumkeshu I4, Tersek culture mid. of 4th mil. BC, Eneolithic 28 – 41.5–53.4 – 46.2 
Kaindy 34, Tersek culture mid. of 4th mil. BC, Eneolithic 6 – 43.2–45.4 – 44.2 
Algay, Orlov 6800 ± 40, Neolithic 3 – 44.7–45.1 – 44.9
OroshaemoeI, Caspian 5667 ± 100, Eneolithic 47.1
Cultures of Linear Band Pottery and Boyan5 mid. of 5th mil. BC, Neolithic 41 – 34,1–46,0 – 38,7
Gumelnitsa Culture5 1st half of 5th mil. BC, Neolithic 41 – 34,1–46,0 – 38,8
Maykopskiy Culture5 end of 5th mil. BC, Eneolithic 41 – 34,1–46,0 – 39,8
I Khvalinskiy site6, Khvalinskiy culture beginning of 5th mil. BC, Eneolithic 6 – 36.0–38,0 – 37,1

GLl astragalus
Aurochs (Eastern Europe)5 Holocene 125 – 74.1–95.0 – 83.2 
Aurochs (Poland)7 Holocene 84 – 70.0–98.0 – |
Algay 6800 ± 40 3 – 82.7–89.6 – 86.4
Ten-TeksorI, Seroglazov 6695±40< 6540±100 83.0
Varfolomeevka8, Orlov 1st half of 6th mil. BC, Neolithic 32 – 71.3–91.9 – 82.6 
Karakhuduk I, Khvalinskiy culture beginning of 5th mil. BC, Eneolithic 74.0
Kairshak VI, Khvalinskiy culture beginning of 5th mil. BC, Eneolithic 74.3
Körös9 culture 6th millennium BC, Neolithic 18 – 58–76 – 69.7
Early Tripolye 2nd half of 5th mil. BC, Neolithic 20 – 62.0–96.0 – 77.2 
Gumelnitsa Culture5 1st half of 5th mil. BC, Neolithic 50 – 59.0–93.0 – 71.9 
Maykopskiy Culture5 end of 5th mil. BC, Eneolithic 73 – 60.0–86.0 – 72.2 
Neolithic, cattle7 132 – 54.0–78.0 – |

1 Degerbøl 1942 (cited in Tsalkin 1970) 4 Gayduchenko 1998 7 Kobryn, Lasota-Moskalewska 1989
2 Requate 1957 (cited in Tsalkin 1970) 5 Tsalkin 1970 8 Gasilin et al. 2008
3 Boessnek 1957 (cited in Tsalkin 1970) 6 Petrenko 2000 9 Vörös 1980

Tab. 3. Bone dimensions (in mm) of auroch (Bos primigenius) and cattle (Bos taurus).
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proves the idea. Significantly, the number of saiga
bones fell from 19 to 5 units in the layers mention-
ed. There was no precise diagnostic data proving
horse domestication at this site. Concerning sheep
bones, according to the published table (Yudin
2004), three animals were found in the upper layer
(layer 1), but the level relates to the Eneolithic pe-
riod. According to the radiocarbon dates, the late
Neolithic materials in layer 2B date to the first quar-
ter of the 6th millennium calBC, and layer 2A was
attributed to the second quarter of the 6th millen-
nium cal BC (Vybornov et al. 2013). The same dates
were obtained from the corresponding layers of Jan-
gar. The dates of the Varfolomeevskaya site upper
(Eneolithic) layer correspond to the dates of the up-
per layer of Jangar, the beginning of the 5th millen-
nium calBC. During the second analysis of the Var-
folomeevskaya bones, archaeologists failed to iden-
tify sheep bones in the upper and middle 2A layers
(Gasilin et al. 2008.27). 

The Lower Volga Neolithic site at Algay was discover-
ed and analysed in 2014 (Vybornov et al. 2015). The
cultural layer contains artefacts of the Orlov Neoli-
thic culture only. According to the radiocarbon dates
the site is embedded into the first half of the 6th

millennium calBC. Only wild animal species were
identified at the site such as auroch, tarpan, onager,
saiga, and dog bones that predominate (see Tab. 1).
Only the dog was definitely domesticated.

Animal bones have also been discovered at the main
Neolithic sites of the Northern Caspian region, at
Kairshak III (Kozin 2004) and Tentexor I (Kuzmi-
na 1988). The Kairshak sites were attributed to the

early Neolithic and dated from the turn of the first
and second quarters of the 7th millennium calBC to
the turn of the 7th and 6th millennium calBC (Vy-
bornov et al. 2013; Vybornov 2014). Onager, red
deer, saiga, wolf, corsac fox, hare, and dog bones
were identified at the sites. Late Neolithic sites such
as Tentexor date between the beginning and middle
of the 6th millennium calBC (Vybornov et al. 2013).
In Tentexor I, onager, saiga, aurochs, wolf, and horse
bones were found. Irina E. Kuzmina did not believe
they were domesticated, and dated the domestica-
tion process to the later Eneolithic culture (Kuzmi-
na 1988.182).

The new Neolithic site at Baibek in the Northern
Caspian region, excavated in 2013–2014, is attrib-
uted to the Seroglazov culture (Grechkina et al.
2014). The cultural layer was found in situ and con-
tained artefacts attributed to the early Neolithic only.
Bones of onager, saiga, red deer, wolf, corsac fox,
wild boar, auroch, fox, and hare (Tab. 1) were iden-
tified here. Dog was the only domesticated animal
identified. The site was dated to between the end of
the 7th and the beginning of the 6th millennium
calBC (Vybornov 2014).

As we have discussed above, the analyses of Neoli-
thic assemblages of the Lower Volga region showed
the presence of wild animal species only. The dog is
the only animal which can be regarded as definitely
domestic if we consider the timeframe of the early
Neolithic.

The bones of domestic sheep were identified in the
territory of the Khvalinskiy culture in the middle

Sites, culture Date Measurements ∂N–Min–Max–M]
GLl astragalus

Ten-TeksorI, Seroglazov 6695 ± 40< 6540 ± 100, Neolithic 31.6
Oroshaemoe I, Caspian 5667 ± 100, Neolithic 2 – 29.4–32.0 – 30.7 
Kuperzhe-Molla, Caspian endof 6th mil. BC, Neolithic 9 – 28.6–31.9 – 30.4
Karakhuduk I, Khvalinskiy beginning of 5th mil. BC, Neolithic 5 – 28.7–33.0 – 30.7 
KairshakVI, Khvalinskiy beginning of 4th mil. BC, Eneolithic 13 – 27.8–37.0 – 30.2
Kombak-Te, Khvalinskiy Eneolithic 57 – 25.9–33.5 – 29.9 
I Khvalinskiy site1, Khvalinskiyculture beginningof 5th mil. BC, Eneolithic 62 – 27.0–32.0 – 29.2 
II Khvalinskiy site2, Khvalinskiyculture beginningof 5th mil. BC, Eneolithic 28 – 26.0–33.0 – 28.8 

GL metacarpale III+IV
KairshakVI, Khvalinskiy beginning of 5th mil. BC, Eneolithic 153.0
I Khvalinskiy site1, Khvalinskiyculture beginning of 5th mil. BC, Eneolithic 2 – 158–159 – 158.5 

GL metatarsale III+IV
I Khvalinskiy site1, Khvalinskiyculture beginning of 5th mil. BC, Eneolithic 2 – 164–172 – 168 

1 Petrenko 2000 2 Bogatkina 2010

Tab. 4. Bone dimensions (in mm) of sheep (Ovis aries).
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Eneolithic (Kuzmina 1988). The sites of the culture
date to the first part of 5th millennium calBC (Mor-
gunova et al. 2010). A few Caspian culture sites of
the late Neolithic/early Eneolithic date to the second
part of 6th millennium calBC. 

At the Northern Caspian site of Kurpezhe-molla (Ba-
rynkin, Vasylyev 1985) only wild animal bones were
identified through preliminary analysis, including
saiga, onager, and auroch (Kuzmina 1988.175).
However, after further study, we obtained different
information showing the presence of sheep and goat
(see Tab. 2). It is possible that they relate to a small
quantity of later materials from the middle Eneoli-
thic period of the Khvalinskiy culture. The site dates
to the end of the 6th millennium calBC (Vybornov
2008).

Until recently, no Eneolithic sites with animal bones
have been found in the Volga steppe region until re-
cently. The situation changed in 2014, when the site
Oroshaemoye I was analysed and a cultural layer
found in situ with artefacts related to the Caspian
culture. According to the archaeozoological results,
the bones belong to saiga, auroch, tarpan, wild boar,
onager and domesticated sheep and goat (Tab. 2).
Thus it is the only site which could be attributed to

the transition from the Neolithic to the Eneolithic
where the bones of domestic animals may be ob-
served. According to the radiocarbon analysis of ani-
mal bones, the site dates to the second quarter of
the 5th millennium calBC. Similar dates were obtain-
ed in analyses of other sites of the culture in the Vol-
ga-Ural interfluve (Morgunova et al. 2010). If we
consider the sites of the Khvalinskiy culture which
include undisturbed layers, such as Kara-Khuduk
(Barynkin, Vasylyev 1988) and Kairshak VI (Baryn-
kin 1989), they yielded both sheep as well as cattle
bones (Tab. 2).

As mentioned above, no wild species of sheep or
goat inhabited the territory in question; all bone
finds are from domestic animals. The earliest exam-
ple of domesticated sheep, an ankle bone, was dis-
covered in Tentexor I and dated to the first half of
the 5th millennium calBC (Tab. 1). It is now unclear
whether it dates to the Neolithic or to a later period.
However, it is possible to answer this question by ra-
diocarbon dating. As already discussed, all the other
Neolithic sites in the region lacked bones of domes-
tic animals other than dog bones. 

Confirmed bones of domestic animals appeared at
sites of the Caspian culture. Sheep bones, which

No. Site Index Age (BP) Age (calBC (2σσ)) Material
1. Kairshak III Ua-41359 7775 ± 42 6690–6490 Crust
2. Kairshak III SPb_377 7700 ± 100 6830–6370 Crust
3. Kairshak III Ki-14633 7190 ± 80 6230–5890 Animal bone
4. Kairshak III SPb_316 7030 ± 100 6200–5710 Animal bone
5. Baibek Poz-57060 7350 ± 50 6370–6070 Crust
6. Baibek SPb_973 6955 ± 80 6010–5700 Animal bone
7. Tenteksor I Ua-35277 6695 ± 40 5680–5530 Crust
8. Tenteksor I SPb_315a 6540 ± 100 5640–5310 Animal bone
9. Jangar layer 3–2 IGAN-2819 6870 ± 130 6010–5550 Carbon
10. Jangar layer 2 Ki-14641 6780 ± 90 5840–5510 Pottery carbon
11. Jangar layer 1 Hela-3255 6564 ± 44 5575–5470 Crust
12. Varfolomeevskaya layer 3 GIN-6546 6980 ± 200 6250–5500 Carbon
13. Varfolomeevskaya layer 2B Poz-52697 6850 ± 40 5816–5659 Crust
14. Varfolomeevskaya layer 2A Ua-41361 6544 ± 38 5620–5580 Crust
15. Varfolomeevskaya layer 2A SPb_938 6650 ± 150 5900–5300 Crust
16. Algay Poz-65198 6800 ± 40 5741–5631 Crust
17. Algay SPb-1509 6654 ±  80 5708–5479 Animal bone
18. Kurpezhe-Molla Ki-14831 6050 ± 80 5150–4770 Pottery carbon
19. Kurpezhe-Molla Ki-14832 6020 ± 80 5080–4710 Pottery carbon
20. Oroshaemoye I SPb_938 5667 ± 100 4725–4336 Animal bone
21. Karakhuduk I Ki-14907 5980 ± 90 4850–4490 Pottery carbon
22. Karakhuduk I Ki-14911 5820 ± 80 5040–4680 Pottery carbon
23. Kairshak VI Ki-14909 5920 ± 80 4810–4450 Pottery carbon
24. Kairshak VI Ki-14910 5780 ± 80 5220–4600 Pottery carbon

Tab. 5. Radiocarbon dates for Neo-Eneolithic sites of the Lower Volga region.
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comprise the majority of the bone assemblage, and
rare goat bones were discovered at sites Oroshae-
moye I and Kurpezhe-Molla (Tab. 2). The sheep
bones were large; their height, calculated on the
basis of ankle bones (Teichert 1975.63), varied be-
tween 64–72cm, with an average of 69cm. This is
suggested by the size of metapodia (see Tab. 4). No
cattle bones were found at sites of this culture.
These results probably reflect limited bone sampling
(Tab. 2). At Kurpezhe-Molla, sheep and goat bones
represent 47% of wild and domestic ungulate bones,
which shows that these species played a very impor-
tant role in nutrition.

Sheep and goats appeared together with cattle for
the first time at sites of the Khvalinskiy culture (Tab.
2). In all areas, sheep (again comprising the major-
ity) and goat bones predominated. Cattle were large,
according to the analysis of ankle bones (Tsalkin
1970.162), as their average calculated height was
138cm. The sheep were also large, according to the
analysis of ankle bone (Teichert 1975.63); their
height varied from 59–84cm, with an average of
68cm. In the areas of the Khvalinskiy culture, sheep
and goat bones were more numerous than ungulate
hooves (Tab. 2) and comprised between 68–77%,
while cattle made up from 1–9% and ungulates from
14–26%. Cattle breeding was of great importance in
the Khvalinskiy culture, which is attested by the
great abundance of cattle, sheep, and goat bones
(Bogatkina 2010.400–402; Petrenko 2000.13–14).

Equus remains were discovered on the territory of
all cultures (Tabs. 1, 2). We suppose the horse was
domesticated later than cattle, sheep, goats, and
pigs. The domestic horse appeared when people al-
ready had domesticated ungulates, which is why
equid bones are from wild species, such as tarpan.
It is more difficult to identify the equid bones from
Eneolithic sites, since there were fewer equid re-

mains, and other domestic ungulates were also found
(Tab. 2). Equid bones were collected at Khvalinskiy
culture sites, at Khvalinskiy I and Khvalinskiy II
(Bogatkina 2010.400–402; Petrenko 2000.13–14),
where both wild and domestic animals could have
been used in mortuary rites. So the use of equid
bones in such ceremonies did not indicate that peo-
ple had domestic horses. In our opinion, the bones
from the Khvalinskiy culture sites should be attrib-
uted to wild species of horse, possibly tarpan. 

Conclusion

The analysis of faunal remains found at sites with
undisturbed Neolithic layers in the Lower Volga re-
gion suggests that only wild animals were exploited.
According to the radiocarbon dates, the Neolithic in
the area dates to between the second quarter of the
7th and the middle of the 6th millennium calBC. The
only domestic animal present in this time period was
the dog. Thus the transition to the Neolithic age was
not accompanied by a food-producing economy in
the region. Domestic animal bones were found at
early Eneolithic Caspian culture sites dating to be-
tween the middle of the 6th and the first half of the
5th millennium calBC. Cattle and sheep appeared in
the Middle Eneolithic Khvalinskiy culture with other
domestic animals, dating to the first half of the 5th

millennium calBC. Further analysis is needed to un-
derstand how the Lower Volga population learned
cattle husbandry.
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